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Morris Men prepare

for Day of Dance
THE age old tradition of morris
dancing is very much alive and
kicking in a Cheshire village.

TheLwaLL Morris Men have been
around since 7973 and are now
planning a special day of dance on
Saturday October 1.

Known traditionalLy as a "side" the
group originated within the foLk cLub
based at the Pickering Arms in
TheLwaLL and as weLL as dancers are
abLy. supported by a merry band of
m uslcra ns.

Group spokesman Kevin Farretl said:
"We decided many years ago to be a
men's team but welcome enquiries
from partners, wives etc who wish to
Learn more to persuade their maLe

partner to joinll
Kevin added: "Morris Dancing itself

goes back many hundreds of years and
is enjoyed in many parts of the world.
TheLwaL[ lt4orris Men regularly travel to
other parts of England to join with
feLLow Morris l4en for weekends of
dance. We recently spent a very
enjoyabLe weekend in Rutland."

The group is hosting their own Day
of Dance when they wiLL be joined by
Morris teams from Yorkshire,
Merseyside, Cheshire and Derbyshire,
dancing in various Locations around
Warrington.

Being very community focused the
group atso give instructionaI sessions
to [ocaL groups incLuding Scouts,
Guides, Women's Institutes and
scnoo Ls.

Kevin added: " We are tne soLe
custodians of the Lymm 14onis dance
which was revived after many years
research in the 1970s.

"The dance is performed at the
Lymm May Queen and Lymm
Rushbearing and is considered to be a

coLlector's item in the Morris Dance
worLdl"

The group practice on Wednesday
evenings in TheLwaLL Parish HaLL at
8.15pm. New dancers and musicians
are always welcome to turn up and
enjoy maintaining an EngLish
tradition.

For more information on TheLwaLL

Morris visit their website
www.theLwa LLmorris.org. uk

buddingA chance for writers
CL0SING date for entering this year's Cheshire Prize for Literature is Thursdav,
September 1 - and aLready entries have been received from buddinq writers from
a range of backgrounds.

_ 
A fire fighter, a Librarian, a railway worker and a mother of five are just some

of the early entrants for the competition, sponsored by Bank of America.

- They wiLL be awarded for an original and previously unpubtished piece of writing
for children and the entry may be in prose or verse. The prose entry should noi
exceed 1,500 words and the verse entry must not exceed 100 [ines. ihe intended
readership is seven to 14-year-oLd chiLdren.

Anyone over the age of 18 who lives, works or studies or has Lived, worked or
studied in Cheshire is eligible to enter.

Competition judge Jaki Brien, senior Lecturer at Chester Universitv, said: "We've
had some exceltent entries already but there's stiLL time for aspiring writers to
submit their work.

"It gives an ideal opportunity for budding writers who have a connection to
Cheshire to see their work in print. As we[L as offering substantial prize money, it
can offer new opportunities and who knows where that coutd Lead?,'

The winner wiLl receive f2,000 with additional prize money of f750 for the
runners up, and a selection-of the best pieces wi[L feature in an anthology
pubLished by the University of Chester Press.

The Cheshire Prize for Literature was inaugurated in 2003 as The High Sheriffs
Cheshire Prize for Literature. It is funded by Bank ofAmerica and admiiistered by
the University of Chester.

For details on how to enter the competition visit
www.chester.ac.uk/literatureprize .JokiBienwithconpetitionenties.
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